
Customer Testimonial
 

"One huge philosophy of
mine is to stick with those

who are reliable and
reasonable and get rid of
those who aren't. You fall
into the "ARE" category, in
spades! Again, thanks for

your hard work."

Jim Hendricks
Xperience Transport

More Testimonials

  

Lynn Ross - 
Customer Service

Representative

Need a certificate of
insurance? Call our office
and speak to Lynn. No

automated attendants at
National Risk.

Click to read
more about Lynn

Monthly Quote

"Two monologues do
not make a
dialogue." 

National Risk Management Services would like to
recognize National Truck Driver Appreciation Week.
Trucking is a demanding and vital job, this country
would grind to a halt without your hard work and
dedication. A big thank you from us! 

As always we are here for you truckers - Owner
Operators, Small Fleets and Large Fleets. We have
departments dedicated to each of your very specific
needs. If you have a question, insurance need or just
want to talk to someone that cares about trucking as
much as you do, call us at (800) 747-6247.

National Truck Driver Appreciation
Week, September 13-19, 2015     

National Truck Driver Appreciation Week, September 13-19, 2015,
is when America takes the time to honor
all professional truck drivers for their hard
work and commitment in tackling one of
our economy's most demanding and
important jobs. These 3.4 million
professional men and women not only
deliver our goods safely, securely and on
time, they also keep our highways safe.
  
Read More              

'NBC Nightly News' Highlights 'Luxury
Big Rigs'  

On Sept. 6, 'NBC Nightly News' broadcast a feature on "Luxury
Big Rigs: The First-Class Life of
Truck Drivers" that took a look
at the enhancements being made
to long-haul trucks in an effort
to make life on the road more
comfortable for drivers.  

Click here to watch the video

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecS_kfotPhLpl-dTK1IcIckkTLi9DcyZ5zTJuEzqx9P6UpemWmsW-kOPseS__K67LixWrmmaGKPOa1CIQJjJU-YlZTAlvhG9wrGhow2xZmn-k0Ksg4reWoSiUcf6Vo9r7gZgsiBX4zGy7X3alqSe1IgP2qWV-C2gX08kaRSKqJJFOBVYkFJlsst_wMcWeR__8_fjVe4Qo8_EcBpLyY_TFeZRCi9DYfa_MYh2yh3T3hUwdHwlaAH3M4AW84VfcPNGs4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecQnkGogUbMo3M6JshDdMrtHONGVtepTCqP8zxLXasipFL6seq4uRfVFlmhR54S1ZNSNhqYuzFN8gq0s0pUUZ2jjuopogXTNiOty1eWghbST32CzENY9Cr6tJmu7nStxDtBE0bWgvgtdLTSWFYA4w_4uCXyoLOdUOQMJWyRt0k8Do7q2C9q0FK9dnJTTkvYixDVbjbonxRk8pc4sDiwxqObfhks2Ra2MVtvC65tpPwoh2_3_8WUJl_mLSoCt7-oFbB99iuwAVGFRWS6lpJCxvMh0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecYDb2QLWRiXln8l244dPgId9ELxYAuqHvmwLqlTULt1XfGPrNDDlKH5jTcxgkvUt94qDkybsJBz6O3n4TTN87paqFs3dl4sRMsHS4fY1apWoX3DJyF_lVcFJ3nl0dLm0zmHtZ_UBNAkmd7Sdo35em7SPfrrMYoECOQrp4Q96CFuDMELJaaAyhWbQX3HgeCHSdK4SLwjQYRuNDJ7xS-cKUgZyJGgFS69fMpbsh20dQnT0clzgq_4zEY0odd-YN4ZTmq0upaEFNWq0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecZ0VbVqMQaaX1FcJkU8G2nOlPGiwYy709wprPcZ5MgVJguXfmC3CAcTeFene6nTm89hf7y4zlrfBJVrIXvYEzjnaW1is9sfNXFWHR9cECFbrUwzsx9MQpSMMzdk14VZgDcWrEbWSnT2xN_j3La8w6g_l50BKGX7tlxqo-HyyHmFm6Tz3jbYXOvj1dw-JuMRutdDtCgFniAe_7SAr8ogq9lm6HZ_1vMCp1RZ5wOrP3Addkl6e64sXbflOBdhRyZP4tqcNLB8Ker-N&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecZ0VbVqMQaaX1FcJkU8G2nOlPGiwYy709wprPcZ5MgVJguXfmC3CAcTeFene6nTm89hf7y4zlrfBJVrIXvYEzjnaW1is9sfNXFWHR9cECFbrUwzsx9MQpSMMzdk14VZgDcWrEbWSnT2xN_j3La8w6g_l50BKGX7tlxqo-HyyHmFm6Tz3jbYXOvj1dw-JuMRutdDtCgFniAe_7SAr8ogq9lm6HZ_1vMCp1RZ5wOrP3Addkl6e64sXbflOBdhRyZP4tqcNLB8Ker-N&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecZ0VbVqMQaaX86Vef4y-VjsgZHRzthfIrYc6DD93snJ6W0RZfCazwahdNrU_JRmXGyGdaRko5eQ2dSR4GpAB8UdLv1KxfxoGKYyEJ47glrIcYF6WzymEljCn44XfzznRDrzRqSJInG7E_RcEL1I9A-bJ3fHYPssVyT4uB9FEnCUXmWzbSnIzIcQtBPCInzkYhlnMhrnuDTdnh9Nn0W_WO359oh7QKXDaFeF612ZSZSd347lCCUEv3GcSLQftQD_XbszVyP0UcmSOjSvpB0B2BbJ7nn2UeztxhQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecUQf4G7UVeuaRlA9P01H_AARJH041lF1e3yNf6w2vw5TCdBnA52eE18vDzCcnJbaP_zj3y7GrPbA9tPwfUtdDEvkppk2TKIio6kuZrRh8jzZOhxL0GV9OntBGjsLndKoTMfnyh9Yr_pp4gcgzfCYmYWHq0wrbOzDMcaflAikfG_4JXn3YFt9t5MSU1LZLkbGAzA3B62wblFCEOHmuh_olCaPPmEbHvbZxwOxQRG_LkHqNmjZ57v8gbD5WQHCmEY8Oifk3cTMmwXxh0MqClm2FUlJcR59KIouCWK0KeRKcCkl--BrdZIYZzRInYWWKllbwnQLs-lIFRXnsB7nzbc2V_JevHiqaRrKbb74kpdqo1FfgcQkoSd2QZlyNBpIaHiTGg==&c=&ch=


- Jeff Daly

Connect with us

 

Considering an Electronic Log Device?
Check out this summary comparison... 

A survey of these well-known electronic logging device makers
conducted in July 2015,
attendant to reporting in
Overdrive's August issue, yielded
the comparisons shown here. All
hard costs noted in this chart
will apply to a one-truck
operator independent of any larger fleet and buying
aftermarket. Prices for many makers vary with volume discounts
and according to ancillary features chosen, and, as noted, many
makers commonly offer lease options for hardware with prices
bundled into service packages.
              
Click here to view the summary comparison

NJ Athorities Crackdown on Big Rigs

Responding to several high-profile truck crashes and fatalities,
state, county and Port
Authority police are issuing
significantly more traffic
tickets to commercial drivers
this year - crackdowns that
New Jersey's leading trucking
industry group considers
misplaced.

In Bergen County, police in the newly reorganized traffic bureau
of the Sheriff's Department issued more than 8,000 tickets to
commercial drivers in the first six months - 
38% more than the year before. 
              
Read more

The Latest Threat to the Owner-
Operator Model

New guidance from the Department of Labor issued in July could
pose a threat to the trucking
industry's use of owner-operator
drivers as independent contractors.

The American Trucking Associations
calls it "an aggressive departure from
prevailing classification standards,"
saying it "no doubt signals an attack
on industries like trucking that rely
significantly on contractors."    
  
Read More

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecQnkGogUbMo3ZfdGwQEuLI_54Bkt5B-LuUmQQg7dmgdDEWoZi-knwimc00K3M2_cEHtFNsMSdk53nB7ppBEWQA1M6DjyXl8NSDQjRmF-OQscrxuK_qRyByDBrLCu-a_WoH_rb06v6pnSKTA7eXLgK1Eu69JH5z42DOssmyCV0r5ZvbKUvW_BWwcHM-yFebsRZ5atKuDlk5lz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecQnkGogUbMo3D_S4VsBJZRL3uQ0xOJa0eZKnu1og_ToLtlLZ6yUKNaE17bVTPKYrOHleOrxwL3jcEGVm4QoepHJg6EEfEmA3Aog-chmrNXGv1AouXk-YOFJvYebi4NIv-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecQnkGogUbMo31GwLYZHBYxnWq305hoGrz1oT-jl5btT5XCIS5FNqM2W8B0x_nhZPEv3VOhLWEKvaVQb3-oqXc_L8DBss1PzOgz25dT7QR2piGAzW5CR6w0h_OVCvNzkpjEsPTvbOUtqYCnYP_jyZSgxcZDlkbNB9szHQF-Gp0cjs-QKi-g7N2Wus_JAGThNyrDXdKjG1HoKT8d5YPfxXhV9Nb-BtvA4WTNp450gXtCbLW7HGwXFGdlm3KfuM_6MTig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecQnkGogUbMo34euvOrP86ipTIGHaXpF7L3csDCSPxEM-C6oLQv_M-wdNZfm8fOMKoZ7fEPwNqu4o7DLa0RA7EJY_0AQG2lQsNU0OfwS14kfwlC7_hCd9ql68UC94JpquskzCHs-vW0Cj6Eo2zP7kpSf2kVWifGhWBDmWGyQLA12apcpPQQuyYzeYjfTk4EOUbGIGc4o3q8rD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecS_kfotPhLplVNtk5YeRqWDc-tFaNVMP0P33iKa-Fh4N8Spa8FRh2AbnN9jYmjKRC3WwY_7JXE4PPm9r7wyjDBwz1mvY-jpwLvjO4D52ImbxUz6elM0f8c10P0oejNxvO6d8qVOtpST1cwODLZk73NVB-tqqb-kQvQp14jL6nykCfJ5ZfrkLh3UVcej99ALhxcd7x5RxABhw-lFFG5hS2iSYBjDOs8TgYVlLoMI2vVKq_O-Rzip2TXMqA9t9mALwmxFIctr3Zmf2&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115611214425
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecUQf4G7UVeuayZo7COWBAtevpfRhmlmwR4GrCXGPYkPDQ0_cw9DVxr4_k8c63GeaHP5IHFJWgxhKlk7sm10Nwogi9Ktf5wnGWhLdpTE5d8maTflHyV3QNEkOCSvyzBtA4QoTh5yEshoS-Af2aYZ0-0iJdiEkzQrtvvM8LNkS7gJopmlVCaV7FUE2JSVrw3zalWMZxlYZGTp5dAZVuhxaMeKeBxFzY504JiKhx5LBXs18tAaUob0wfpgBfMlGu6p-gO2RT-tC5al5IjLgrYS-JH5l_ym0axY4gA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecZ0VbVqMQaaX0aQFNIZ8V5EyARxMNqIZ82IuLPIahSoqK0CzoxC3tl7HGXQw8_7Y7ND23NracXrlDZzmKeAr3ViDOBY32HKTs_EfQ2cg6xHPEr-66zuUfj6jRs8tzELKca38m35oy6M3Bro6MUAcpnTNeOQuDI9ojkxZX7wg3ZYL4Vu9yR44cl9HbFMmHBczyu9ruNvkjKLJshq_U-1wf0rz7W4dZ3so31DyfbzvmayXYSPRGQPPCo_y12GAQ6A5RmSDbr0GGepKGARvEDVOz_3SqCwQS6yLgDU_58X2GHb74UNRwhy2H9ETdrvJFJ4s3EL3Fz89McUhUS2FdltUXVuCkIqTUXEL2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Md00mc9ZEdFwxrJJdugXB-r-KS66OazUpIYTAvcyOTmEvJcABvWecZ0VbVqMQaaXyS4gbZpxBrMZD0l_B6NeRsAA14smy12dibkhlq-VxQ-335qS1ULxLFeaRoK-uos2o7r91DqMYpI7lUfYfGwZqUvFuJkin7Cns3928kOmCM51E653ukoWw3mbG_WwXLqu2xdKMni8R1rebRUXM9eDEELF-mSqJAAbBtevysXE0RkfuqHHceA-mwQOVtqhcTTm4v6d6vnrBp0MOAu0_dao6shtp7NZH0o6HoNenwKzjaH3-sy8pJ7YSi1o3NOTx-I7_qXbIxUArxrABjcJjAb3CYdEzzR21yR4rjuwMciCRPASmVAnDRUNs634TikJBe3uKdE6rj7SKGHrEHKhE0tYcaJNYbqSESeTrNOmZni7r7Rj1__c3ea-85gFORPRxe6Y3yaLMn7pDt61GnJwyXwmz8CUCcZWR1Gg6nCX3rxpHiAix-4S6U0HxK3jXOKSpJsYX3OOS_BwJTccZQyxGLTpYt_oV5zQVawS8CC312Ra5b8=&c=&ch=


Cargo Theft - Quarterly Trend Update
 

Freightwatch has reported that the number of incidents of cargo
theft in the United States is down
slightly.  The last quarter saw
178 incidents of cargo theft. The
average loss was $189,307.  
Food and drinks continue to be
the most-stolen product type,
accounting for 16 percent of
total thefts. Home and garden
supplies and electronics followed,
with 14 and 13 percent of the
thefts.  Texas took the lead,
followed by New Jersey,
California, Florida and Georgia as the high crime areas.   Most
thefts continue to occur in unsecured parking lots, followed by
thefts from warehouses and distribution centers and secured lots
Full truckload thefts were the most common.  Identity theft is
now on the radar, accounting for 5% of the thefts. As per August
27 CAB Report.
  
               

Thanks for taking the time to read our newsletter. We look
forward to seeing you in 2015.
 
Your insurance risk managers...
 
Lee Bolko
Mike Bush
Steve Libertore
Tom Lucci
Chris Pavone
 
 
Your safety specialist....
 
Pat Dull

In over 20 years as a trucking specific insurance agency, we have helped over 500 fleets
and 10,000 owner operators drive down losses and find the best transportation coverage available! 

 
This newsletter is sent to highlight potential issues and should not replace legal or agent advice.


